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What is the MDS?

Consistent data collection is needed for effective health workforce planning at both the state and national level. Basic health workforce supply data can be used to: describe the supply and distribution of health care professionals; build better supply and demand forecast models; and inform the development of health workforce programs and policies and evaluate their effectiveness.

The quality of current health workforce supply data is variable, however. There are substantial differences in the data being collected and there are issues of timeliness, completeness, and accuracy of the data. While many organizations collect data, “fundamental” questions are often asked differently; this lack of standardization limits comparability. To address these issues, NCHWA established the MDS which provides basic, minimum, consistent guidelines for fundamental health workforce survey questions. These questions are for use by all groups who collect data on the supply of health workers.

What are the MDS Questions?

The MDS questions focus on characteristics in three key areas: demographics, education and practice.

Demographic Questions:
- Birth date
- Gender
- Race/Ethnicity

Optional Demographic Questions:
- State or Country of Birth
- Languages Spoken Fluently

Education Questions:
- Professional education, entry level, including degree, year and state/county
- Professional education, highest level, including degree, year and state/county (includes residency training)
- Licensure – type, initial year and state
- Specialty (as applicable)
- Certifications (as applicable)

Optional Education Questions:
- Name and location of educational institution(s)

Practice Questions:
- Employment status
- Number of positions
- Hours by activity
  - Patient Care
  - Research
  - Teaching
  - Administration
- Practice setting
- Practice location
  - Clinical hours by location
- Title

Optional Practice Questions:
- Patients served (e.g., Medicaid, Medicare, etc.)
- Practice capacity
- Retirement plans
How can MDS data be used?

An important question for policy makers is how MDS data can be used to support health workforce planning efforts. MDS data can play a crucial role in health workforce planning if used effectively. It can help answer several important policy related questions including:

- What is the supply and distribution of the health workforce by setting and location?
- What is the primary care provider capacity in the state?
- What is the racial/ethnic diversity of a health profession in relation to the diversity of the population served?
- What are the characteristics of health professionals who practice in underserved communities?

Before collecting data...

Before beginning data collection it is important to identify the research questions that the data must answer. HRSA’s MDS questions are designed to provide the fundamental information needed for effective health workforce analysis. The MDS is not designed to answer every health workforce question posed. More detailed data are often needed for more complex health workforce analyses. Hence, it is imperative to identify key research questions that will be answered using these data and then design the data collection instruments with the workforce analysis plan in mind.
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